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Ⅱ

Level

1

-DayDaily Life
初級日常英会話 Elementary

Ask someone why they are upset

Explain the reason why you are angry

なぜ動揺しているかを尋ねる

怒っている理由を伝える

Lesson Objectives

Repeat after your teacher with a smile.
先生の後に続いて笑顔で読みましょう。

2
Am I not supposed to be mad at you 
for not calling the customer on time?

Am I not supposed to be mad at you 
for not doing your homework?

I’m sorry, 
but I have a valid explanation for this.

I’m sorry. I will do it now.

Question Answer

You look upset, John. 
What happened?

You look upset, 
what did your friends do to you?

Yea, I’m so pissed off.

They made fun of me.

Question Answer

46



Lin Shin

upset / ひっくり返って、混乱して、動揺して almost / ほとんど、もう少しで

覚えよう！ Words & Phrases

be pissed off / 怒って、頭にきて、腹が立って behind / 後ろに、後方に

46-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1 Lin

Shin

You look upset, John. What happened?

I almost got in an accident !

Lin

Shin

What happened?

I was driving and a car behind me tried to pass me. 
He was speeding and almost crashed into my car. 
It was really scary.

Lin

Shin

Oh, my god ! Are you OK?

Yes, but I'm so pissed off.

2

3

Exercise 2 Role-play : Teacher will be Lin.  Student will be Shin.  ( Switch roles after you read the dialogue )

役割 ( 講師>>Lin /生徒>>Shin ) にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。

LevelⅡ 基礎英会話 初級編 Day46：怒るときの表現

pass / 通り越す、追い越す crash / 衝突する、つぶれる

accident / 出来事、事故 scary / 恐ろしい、怖い



Exercise 3 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！

Follow-up Question / True or False

True or  False ?

True or  False ?

1

2

Shin is upset.

Lin was speeding.

Write about a situation which made you really angry.WritingHome
Work

Home
Work

46-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

Talk about what kind of things normally upset you.Additional Lesson
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1 Lin

Shin

You look _____, John. What happened?

I ______ got in an ________ !

Lin

Shin

What happened?

I was driving and a car ______ me tried to ____ me. 
He was ________ and almost _______ into my car. 
It was really _____.

Lin

Shin

Oh, my god ! Are you OK?

Yes, but I'm so ______ ___.

2

3


